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 We raised £130 for Christian Aid earlier in the month when Kate and Rich-
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ard joined others from the Circuit in a 10-mile walk via the four churches:
Toll Gavel, Walkington, Norwood, Tickton, and back to TG. Thanks to all
who sponsored and supported.
 Copies of the new edition of Contact—the Circuit’s magazine—are availa-

Today’s service:
Holy Communion, led by Revd Peter Clark

ble today. Please take one; the plan of services for the Circuit, including
ourselves, is in the centre pages.
 Café Norwood opens its doors again on Friday 30th August

Next Sunday, 10.30 St Paul’s Church
Morning Service led by Alistair McClure
 It’s Peter Clark’s last service as our Minister today, and we are hav-

ing an informal finger buffet lunch straight after the service here at
St Paul’s. Please stay and help us say a proper thank-you to Peter,
and don’t be afraid to join in the nibbles—we’re sure there will be
plenty!
 Advance Notices:
 we need help in hosting our ‘God’s Acre’ Day on 24th Sep-

tember with the school. Please let Kate know if you can help.
‘God’s Acre’ is the name chosen for our project to provide two
special areas in the churchyard: a Wildlife Area, and a Quiet
Garden.

10 am – 12 noon
Stalls, coffee, toasted tea bread and chat
Hope to see you there.
 Our own Thursday Coffee Mornings will resume in September
 Bank Holiday Tours: The Minster will be offering Bank Holiday tours up the

West Tower and ground floor of the Minster on Monday 26 August between 10am and 3pm. See our website for more details
www.beverleyminster.org.uk.
 Choristers’ Café at the Minster: Bank holiday refreshments in the Parish

Hall from 10am-3pm on Monday 26 August. Delicious cakes and light
lunches available. All proceeds to the Minster choir tour fund.
 Minster Central: The next Minster Central session will be on 28 August at

7pm. The focus will be on “Banquets” with Taizé worship included and a
Bring and Share Supper afterwards.

 Macmillan Coffee Morning: Friday September 27th
 The new Duty Rota will run from September 8th to the end of No-

vember and must be prepared this week before Kate goes away.
(Doreen has already done the Flower Rota). Please let Kate know
your unavailability ASAP, preferably today. Our usual plea for more
volunteers: it would be really helpful to have more help with all the
duties: the flowers, door steward, vestry steward, and readers.

Next week’s duties:
Flowers & Cleaning: Katie & Pauline Coffee: Sue Door steward: Jon
Vestry Steward: Katie
Reader: Kate Server: Please take this leaflet away with you, and take a spare for a
friend or neighbour who is not here.

 The Notice Sheets for TG and the Minster are at the back. .
 If you’d like to receive our Notice Sheet by email please let Richard know.

The weekly Notice Sheets are also available on the Downloads tab of our
website (just Google Tickton Church)
 There is a copy of the Duties Rota on the website. Also there is a copy of

the latest Tickton Diary, in full colour! You can find these, and the weekly
notices, under the ‘Downloads’ tab. To get the website, just Google
‘Tickton Church.’
 If you are an occasional visitor and a tax-payer, please consider putting

your ‘collection money’ into a Gift Aid envelope, available at the back.
Don’t forget to complete your name and address, otherwise we can’t claim.
We will not use your address for any other purpose. Many thanks

